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JBT has established a stellar international reputation for our award-winning work with youth in musical 
theatre. Our summer camps are a highlight for hundreds of young actors every year. 

Banished by the ferocious tiger, Shere Khan, a human boy named Mowgli and his panther friend, 
Bagheera, are on the run in the deepest parts of the jungle. On their journey, the two meet a sinister 
snake named Kaa, a herd of elephants and a giant bear named Baloo, who teaches them the swingin' 
musical rhythms of the jungle. After surviving a dangerous encounter with a band of monkeys led by 
King Louie, Mowgli and Bagheera are forced to run for their lives. When Shere Khan returns, our heroes 
must rally their fellow animals into battle and restore peace throughout the jungle. 

Tuition of $425 includes actor’s script, t-shirt, musical theatre instruction, and performance experience. 
Register starting March 1st by visiting www.jeterbackyardtheater.com; payment is due within 10 days 
of registration. See online registration form for details regarding tuition, payment, and refund policies. 
Tuition is not refundable after May 1, 2024.  

 
Campers must bring a refillable water bottle with their name on it every day of camp. Campers have 
a 45 minute lunch break every day and should bring a bag lunch with a non-carbonated beverage.  
Please list allergies and pertinent medical information on the registration form. Black jazz shoes will 
be required for camp and the performance. 
 

Camp is Monday – Thursday at the JBT Studio from 9AM to 3PM. Before and after care is not 
available. On Friday, camp is held at the theater from 9AM to 3PM. Parents will pick up students for 
the Friday dinner break at 3PM and they should return at 6:00PM for the Actor’s Call Time. The 
performance will begin at 7:00PM. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

“Work Hard, Play Often, Give Back” 

http://www.jeterbackyardtheater.com/

